[Additional treatment with Esberitox N in patients with chemo-radiotherapy treatment of advanced breast cancer].
A study was made at random on 70 female patients with advanced mamma carcinoma to find out whether an additional treatment with Esberitox N prevents or diminishes the sideeffects of a combined chemo-radiation therapy. As it could not be excluded that the efficacy of Esberitox N on previous affliction by haematotoxic therapy would probably differ, the study was made on various groups of risk. The parameter to form an opinion were either the peripheral hematosis or the appearance of infections. It turned out, however, that Esberitox N proved only effective if there was only a minor damage of the bonemarrow. The efficacy seems to promote the recuperation of the haemapoetic system. There was no significant frequency of infections by the additional Esberitox N treatment, yet in tendency favourably influenced.